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Undkr thb New Reoime The Effect of thrAnti-I;iquo- h iMw.-Yeste- rdny marks an era tathe history of this city for pence and quietness.
or. yen" past there has never been a Habbatb.Which lias been bo universally observed In so

rieaeeful a manner ns was yesterday. The new
low had an Immediate and salutary

GUect npon all the saloons, summer gardens,nd taverns which llneonr avenues and streets.From nil the reports coming fromall the variouslocalities of the community, we can learu of noopen violations of the law; though there lire
well-grounde- d suspicions that more thau oneback door of a few saloons were passed by thebibulous in s. arch of drinks. To the accom-pilshme- nt

of this general quiet, the meetiua ofthe hotel-keepe-rs and tavern proprietors, on theafternoons of Friday and Halnrday, aidedlargely, iunsmuoli as oneand all decided toobeythe law in it every Import, and await the testof its constitutionality before the Supreme
Conn.

All the saloons were yesterday darkened.With shades down and doors closed, exhibitingno signs of conviviality and drunken oxolte-meu- t.

The street corners, for once, were bereftof their usual habitues, except where here audthere a few persons would look ominously ateach other, and longingly at the tavern doors,
while earnestly discussing the probable lon-
gevity of the new regime, its nulversal obser-vance, one and all hard drinkers feeling unde-
niably the good influence of the law declaring
that it was right and for the public good. Fromthe varlons summer gardens no sounds were
heard of clashing glasses, loud calls for more,
and bacchanalian songs. Many of our thirsty
and bibulous citizens, feeling their desolate
condition without their regular round of pota-
tions, endeavored to escape by going to thernral places near the ontsklrrs of tneoity, andover to the shores of Jersey. They returned
wiser and much thirstier men, learning thatthe law prevailed as strongly in those pre-
cincts as in Philadelphia.

Those whose habits forbade their remaining
twenty-fou- r hours without a drop, either pur-
chased a varied slock on Haturdav evening for
Hnnda.v's use, or Imbibed enough Just before the
dawn of the Sabbath to carry thewi through ina hleh and glorious stale. This accounts for the
great-numb- er of arrests made by some of onr
police lieutenants on Saturday evening. Lieu-
tenant Hampton, of the Heooud District, with a
posse of men, captured sixty-thr- ee in the
vicinity of Seventh and Fltzwater streets.

The number of arrests fur drunkennexs yes-
terday waa 67, against an average number of
160 lor preceding Sabbaths, and the majority of
those arrested were taken into custody very
early on Sunday morning, when laboring uuder
the effects of l he frequent tippUngs committed
on Saturday night.

We hear of some disturbance by the tipplers.
Irritated by being debarred from their usual
drunken sprees. This morning a huge Dutch-
man collared a gentleman in oneof the marketson tilrard avenue, and there assaulted him, for
publicly sustaining the law before the door of
this enraged Teuton.

The scarcity of Items of corner lounging, dis-
orderly conduot, wife-beating- etc.. are want-
ing in our columns, evidences of the suc-
cessful results of the new law. The dealers In
liquors seem satisfied with the change of affairs,
some even doing a larger business on Saturday
night than on both Saturday aud Sunday here-tol- oi

e. Let this good nud salutary law be fully
upheld in our Quaker City, and henceforth all
will acquiesce in a change of affairs for the bet-
ter, both Individually and publicly.

Ah Approved add Theoretical Method forKilling a House. For the benefit of that por-
tion ol Jehu fraternity who derive a peculiar
pleasure by torturing the animals they drive,
the following reasons are given in extenuation
for their conduct, which at the present time is
such a prominent object for publio censure and
condemnation.

Sweat is not always a sign of warmth in a
corse. As a test, place the hand upon the
chest; consequently you can belabor and urge
tbem till the foam flickers from bis moutb,
which will be satisfactory evidence that you
have simply warmed him.

Since, by this method, you can keep him In a
good state of perspiration without danger. He
should not be fed, for any manner of food
given to a hor&e when heated Is deleterious to
bis health.

Since he Is kept hot continually, and no grain
or water dare be given him, drive him with the
greatest speed possible, lor it is only dangerous
after having partaken of food; as this is never
done, because the horse is always hot, running
him can do no harm.

Since the above sets forth the fact of his in-
ability to eat without Injury, the general rule
to "feed regularly, and iu quantity uocordlng to
the appetite of the animal and tho labsi he per-
forms," will be of no avail.

Horses shoul J not be kept in the stable for a
long period without exercise. To avoid the
results ocourrlng from a with
this lule, be sure to exercise llioia well all the
time. This action will at once do away with
the need of a stable. For why a stable if the
necessary wherewithal, horses and grain, is
wanting to stock it.

And, seeing that no stable is necessary, and
the horses ure always exercised, you avoid
another difficulty, grooming, lor this cannot be
done while the animal is continually in mo-
tion. And the saying, "Not to let tbem stand
In the stable encased in mud and matted hair,"
Will seem tautology.

"At all times In the year make your horse
comlortable when tied in the stable." Having
no such accommodations, this declaration is
entirely effete.

If by the practical application of this compre-
hensive theoretical method of starving, beat-
ing, and running, your horse exists beyond one
week, which is certainly most dubious, the
event will be miraculous, and the animal a
marvel of immutability, by the publio exhibi-
tion of whloh, at prdssut exorbitant rates, a
fortune would soon be accumulated.

Capture of a Femalb Pickpocket. Last
Saturday evtnlng a lady, having in her dross
pocket a box of valuable coins, entered a Fifth
auu :Xiu si reel car, mm was suun juiiuwcu uj
an elderly female, who sat down In close proxi
mity to her. This Intter. when the car was
well filled, by the use ol a pair of scissors cut
the seam of the former lady's dress, cut the
pocket, handled the box, took offtbe cord with
which it was tied, turned It upside down, and
lifted the lid, so that the coins slipped into her
lm ml This she did without detection, and soon
after left the car. Information was given at the
Detent ivu' nmce. and two officers were des
patched, who succeeded the female
uleknockel at Front and Walnut streets. Sae
irl vcu hr nnme as l.lv.zie Smith, and is said to
be a well-know- n charucter. The coins were all
rwnvnrpfi at an n nawnbrokor's onloe.
Lizzie was held lor a hearing before Alderman
Beitltr at 2 o'clock v. si.
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first of the four great matches between these
celebrated horses will be trotted at the Fashion
Course. Long Island, Tuesday, May .28th. It Is

ii. ...1.. .1 .... li hiirnacd. frr 11
ID11U urnia, nine ,..j-.vj-

Tliehorbcs are doing as well as can be, and ure
gOlng Very Ills'. Al l ii rj a. c nil) nvivuvifiDUKu
champions of the trolling turf, a good race and
a IHSl Cine lliny ue i A jctiiou. xnu nmi i win uo
at 3 o'clock 1. M. The facilities for reaching the
Course are numerous and ample. An elllclmit
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Attempted Robbery. About 10 o'clock yen-
. - ... t . wv unniu nrcAit lin lr n nr n at.lerauy. nn.ii

i . . um,A.,r. ll.n . I .. nnil J a I rfA rT 1 1

lempieU. lU trlllCl huu u i ,y fi'uiio biuib wi
Murphy, on Main street, between Unity aud
Church, Frank ford. By tho aid of a

inch centre bit be cut the panels from a
rear door, but was frightened off' before accom
plishing U1B U""'

A nnPRTED FOR AN ALLEGED IiOBBERY. David
(Ireen was arrested about Ave o'clock on Ha'ur
day morning,. . i . i ,1 ...ill, uninn ,. nltv In onrrnl.
Inn a man at Itelmout College, aud robbing
him of a gold watch and chain, and thirty dol-la- rs

in money. Alderman lieiilei hold him for
; a further healing.

t iinvriDv. TUtan. This finiriterl nr.ajj iii.ii 1 1 in 1.1 - i
jrnnly.ution, under the leadership of Mr. Jobopti
Whlttlngton. have procured u splendid now
uniform, and will parado with H for the first
time on with tho Cudels of leia- -

. - n . . .r.,. Tun ii vmitlifnl rAlnvul
1 OMAU. -"cwp JJ,Jt,i

boy was arrested at Eighth aud Walnutstreots,
on Saturday afternoon, for stealing o box or
pomade and other perfumfry. Alderman Swia
Bent him to the nonwe i tteiunr.

ml thiri mornini7. about
fi o'clock In the mill owned by Feter Wats n, In

street, above Columbia avenue. It wan
i;.,?,! I, Ished. with but little damage.

A Plight I'ihb occurred at 11 oYloelc this
TOoruinnatNo. 2 Foplar court, i- ' JT
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THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
African M. K. Conferencr. The Conference

met this morning as per adjournment.
Itellglons services were conducted by Hoy.

Lewis J. Conover. Bishop Wayman presided.
Kcv. James IiVDCh, from tho Committee on

Education, made the following report:
REPORT ON KiniOATrOff.

YOnr Committee would ben lenv to erpreis tholrlci cenvlctlon it tlie necessity and linpnrtnni'n of
ducntlon tu our nilnmiry. Wllliotit curialn degree of

It no limn enn Intelligently explain the Scriptures, or
folly unclcrHtand the law of our Church. Ignorance
is a tlniiKRrous enemy. II tends to make narrow-minde-

BiiHplclons, lentous, and conceited.
We are Imppy to stale Hint the recent election of a

young man to Klder'f Orders, who had spent lever il
years In study at un Institution of learning In the
bounds of tills Conference District, and the nd mission
of another to a (Joiilereiice menilx r.ihip, who Ims
studied for four yer at the same jilnce, Is Knul tying
to us. and a slga of roreis lo the right direction.

And while wear pleased to uote the lucl Hint the
educational cnuse is advancing In this District, we are
compelled to express our regret Hint we cannot bear
testimony to a higher Mule ol general improvement.
Your Committee are ol" opinion thai In view of the
length ol time which th Philadelphia Conference h is
been In exihterce, find the Intelligent communities In
which her minintois olliclale, and her general full
supply ol preachers, that hIih ought to admit no man
to tier lilnersut rauks who baa nol.agood, common
tiiRllsh eiiucntion.

This Conference, your Committee feel, could take
IliiSRlaiid without detriment to themselves, nud thus
eli vntH Hie stivndnrd ol miulstei inl qiiallflcnllons.

The report luitlier speaks of the general intnreitln
tliecsuse of education tnroughout tlie District and
coiiur cllone; of the progress and prosperity of ce

University (u cnllege belonging to the con-
nection, and located at Xenla, Ohio); of the progress
being made In the Boutti; and of the duty of our min-
isters to assist aud encourage the schools, especially
those hi the Mouth, In the education of our culidreu.
1 he report wns adopted.

An appropriation was made to pay the Secretaries
Of the Conference.

The hour ol ordination having arrived, Kev. J. W.
Smith lined Hie hymn:

''Let .ion's watchmen all awake,
And take the alarm they give."

Prayer was offered by Kev. William K. W. Scbure-men- ,
ol the Baltimore Conference.

Choir sane, "I have set watchmen upoa thy walls,
0 Jerusalem."

ItlHliop Wavnian selected for Ills text the following
words: "Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to
all the flock, over which the Holy Ohost hath made
you overseers," eto.

lie sold there were periods In the history of every
man's Hie that are more solemn than others. There
are periods that are ho solemn Hint they produce upon
the heart an impression that the tongue, however
eloquent. Is Inadequate to describe. And It depends
a great deal npon the position a man Is aiiout to
assume, whether the tongue Is or Is not able to de-
scribe it. And the posltlou to be assumed oflen
causes doubt of the ability to perform lu the inludsof
modest and unassuming men.

This has always been ao aud always will be so. Our
text is what may be called a tnrewell address to
the elders of the Church, The Apostle bad heard
voles, as It were, calling on him to come over to
Macedonia and help us; and lie was on bis Journey
to Its tulfilment when they (the elder) gathered
around hhu tor his farewell and parting address, I
Imagine that I bear blm recommitting the labor of
three years to tbem, of which they were able to bear
limi witness.

Hut tbe voice of the Lord summoned him away, and
bow be came to charge more elders, more watchmen
upon the walls; more who of God were appointed to
preach the unsearchable riches of eternal truth. Of
all lespousitile positions lu life, there are none so

rent as those imposed upon the ambassadors of
Chi 1st.

We may talk of the responsibility of our ofueers
ot the army and navy, or of our Chief SI igistrale
ot Ibe United Mates, or of the potentates of eurih
swaying imperial or aosoluto autlioi liy over nnttoni:
but all ihli Is bin small In comp.irl.son to those whole
mission in to ail Hie world, and whose teaching is
lor eternity. You are as light to Hie world,
to potentates and dignitaries ot all climes and in nil
ages, and you are to take heed to yourselves thittyour
teaching Is not alone by precept, hut both by precept
and example you are to let your lUht so shine that
men uiav see your gord works and glorify your
Heavenly Futher. Why, If your 1 lull t Is In accord-
ance with the Gospel, I , will shi io iu the family and
In tho Church: In hoclkiv and til tstule; the example
nud the light, like a o t' S:t uro i a bll',111 shine forth
resplendent, aud coustraiu men lu glorlly our Father
in Jleaveu.

You are here especially charged to take heed to the
flock over which Hie ll ly Uhost iiatn given vou
charge. Oh, what a responsibility is bere contem-
plated! How many of our poor need tills wa cu-
ing I While the merchant, th mechanic, the states-
man, and the philosopher repair to their respective
dully av c: tlens, It Is yours to go to tbe old aud desti-
tute. Thi 8b wl:o nevd most the careof those wliooan
come with Ibe welcome word of Divine truth the
message I hut. though all the woild may fors ikethem,
1 et Jesus is and ever will he near unto those who put
their trust lu Him. How nice.-sar- y It is for us to be
wnichlul! As shepherds we should ba dl- - slumber,
lent the doss of the enemy o( our souls should devour
some ol t ie fleck.

Jlii 11 y are tbe times that the enemy, entering as It
weie by night, steals away one ol the Hook:, and after
It wanders, as upon the barren mountains of sin, an t

follows the cnu s t to dentil, cryrig, The harvest Is
p: st, tho summer l ended, aud I am not yot save.,
on! lioiribla tboug.it. and how great our responsi
bility!

And there should be no lane or no alley, or no
streei, too low or to.i degraded 10 comment your
earnest ano atieci lona'e moor, m can iuusi ui me io
ebetp of the House or Israel. A"a lucre ure various
classes or auiusoi minus up wet; nuu. iurion io,
vmi Kliniilil ailunt. vounelVtS to every necessity or
emergency. I rejo ce lo see that tbe apostle has bere
ct nveyeu mat ine iioiy is our uiuuivui m yum
us lu Hie wav oteternui ine.

I hitve ofien compared the Holy Ghost to a light-
house j ointing us, hs a mariner, to the brighter slior..
l.ei ns iove eaucaiion, let un bioi iuii'ju
quiring education, let us tower as Christian phlloHO-nhers.- lf

need be; but. above all, let this be crowned
C m, ihn lilesseil iinctlnn ot the Holy Ohost. Oh, I put
the question to yon now. my dear brethren, are you
called of the Holy Uhost to preach this holy Uospul ot
our Lord Jesus Christy

riAii ne nnnolnled bV the nolv GhOst TOUT UllS- -

slon will be a joyful and a successlnl one; but if you
are not so caliwd. on. u you are uoi uuw, uuuarxo i,
blessed with the Divine sanction of that Bplrit which
descended noon the disciples on tbe day of Pentecost,
oh, let me adjure you to stop!

Stop now, Dctore you luriuer go. lor no euruny
aside from this Divine sauctlon. will make

you successful ministers. You must remember that
your lot at best Is bard in this lire. You are sent out
as lambs among wolves, and you need Jesus with you
lo tupport j on in your uuys auu uun ui huhwib,
do not know that there Is a great deal of concern as
to who shall do most In this great and glorious work,
but let us all make up our minds to do our best.

Oli, I remember the testimony of one good minister
who hud followed this rule, and as he was approaching
the hour or ma uissoiuuon, ii luuaeu imaveuwuru
and said:

What Is this that steals upon my irame? Is It dooth,
is it aeaiu 7

If this be death, I soon shall be from every Bin and
Borrow tree:

I shall the King of f llory see all Is well, all is well !"
And then, with a shout of triumph, he passed away
from earth.

1 want this to be my nanny lot when lam about to
depart. I feel that I should wish my brethren ot tlie
ministry and the Bishops and tlie Church to be titer.
and I want to tell them all what a blessed thing it
is to take heed to our mission here below. Let us
cherish llieve blessed aud glorious truths, and let us,
above all things, take need to our great ami glorious
mission (he precloui charge Inculcated In the text
aim messed aud glorious win ne our iinai triumph lu
the day when earth's redemption shall draw nigh.

Tbe sacrament was then ailminlsiered to tbe seve-
ral caudidates, alter which business was resumed.

1 he commitleo aimoluted on ISalurditv run mod a
plau to remove the ludeb'.eduess of the Jiuok Con
cern.

Ittivs. James Lvncli. W. J. llhodes. will am Moore.
Jacob Mitchell, N. H. Turplu, and is. buiitli were ap-
point d Trustees of the J! ok Concern.

i ne coiinnitteeon reported,
The Cnnmiltite ou the Ai.nurLioument of the

Ills' op's allowance, reported.
ihese reports were adopted.
At twelve o'clock tlie Conference' took a recess

for tbe purpose of having a group of tho Conference
taken In front of the Churcu.

The artist. II. F. ltlenn r. having made the necessary
preparation, tbe entile loiilerence wai thereupon
photographed. They will bo for sale at tho book
room ol the African M 1. Church.

1 he appointments lor the ensuing year were thou
announced by ihe H'sliop. h .'.! vs:

I'euiiingion aiissioii, waller 'inompson; Mannia-phun- l
IMthsion. l'eter Loper: Milton t'lrcult, Delaware,

Jacob Wilklnbon: Laurel Circuit, Delaware, W. It.
iNoiris; tredericu, w. n, etinse; Camden, it. T.
Ulil.r.1 Univvn,, 1J TT l o,.i.. f'.n.a ll.n I ir r,,..
soii; Vlneland, T. V, Pierce; 'Woodsiown. U. 'llnik:
Jiruigetun, D. Diaper; Woodourv. W w. orlmes;
Know Illli, J. W. Ktephensov; linrlliiKton, J. Mitch
lioidentown, P. Oariiner: Freeliold, T. M. Klnnard;
Urihtol, K. Liiui,; Attleh iro.ith, U. llatney; West
Philadelphia, H. J. ithnues: Chester, J. Young;
Ox lord, U. A. Cull: Peiiiilnetonvilie, W. II. Turn.) r;
Lancaster, J. V. Pierre: We.t Chester, J. (J. Cornish;
Dowfiingtown. A. Till: Itoudlng. J. A. Nelson: Mont
rose. J. s. Taylor; i;nlamln Lvncli. Wilming-
ton, J. ll.Miiitti: Frs nk ford, D. P. Hunter: New Hruns- -

Wick.W. 11. Wll lams: Princeton. J A. Johnson:
Trenton, N. II. Turpin; Caimlou, J. Huniilton: ion
.mission iiurrn. j. Homng; I moil Churcti, Will' arilMoore; Ilethel Clinrch, James Lynch.

Alter reauing ine transiors to other Conferences,
the Cotileieuce niuurn-d- .

A Field Day of the Gray Eksbuvks. The
members of this reglmont, with the object of
piuinuiing us atrengiii ana elliciency, uavo
delei mined on a graud excursion and field daynt Media, Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, Juueo.
The follow In u eoinnanles of tho regiment will
pai ucipuiei a, v, J. li, ll, and I. The oiuoers
of the regiment are desirous tif full ranks, and
every member is expected (o bo present on tlie
occuslon, us the expenses will be small, aud the
pleasure and instruction attendant upon tlie
excursion will fullv coiuneiiKulo for any outlay
either of time or money. Tho regiment wHl be
accompnuled by aband of music, nud tlie exer-
cises will coiibt.st of ill ins for inediU and bat-
talion drill.

Assault on an Officer. John Boll, for an
SNpatilt on Officer Henry Mrlef, at Twentieth
nud Cutlibert Ktrets, was committed by Alder-iuu- u

Jones lo uuhwer la Ueluultof bull.

IIearino at tub Ckxtrai, Rtation. Bofbre
Alderman Eeltler at 2 o'oloek to-da- Lizzie
Hniitb was eharRe with picking tbe pocket ot
Mrs. Annie Meyers, who was ri ling in a Fifthstreet car on Haturday last. Mrs. Meyers had
In her pocket a small box, containing, aboutthirty valuable gold and sliver colnp. These
were abstracted by cutting the pooketof her
dress. This was accomplished by the use of a
iinall knile, such as Is used by ladies for ri

the seams of dresses. 1'he defendant out
her finger while cutting tlie pocket, and loft
some blood remaining on the lady's dress. De-
tectives 'J'ryon and Levy captured her at a
place In Front street, near Dock. Bhe was held
In 2000 bail to answer at Court.

House Roiimkry. Yesterday morning, the
house of Mr. Fisher, on Hansom street, above
(Sixteenth, was entered and robbed. The en-
trance wns gained by the agency of false keys.
From a bedroom, two drawers were taken from
a t urenu and carried down stairs, whore they
were ransacked. The thieves obtained and de-
camped with a 0 bond for J.7)0, a 7 30 bond for
J.'itO, too In cash, rix large and six small sliver
spoons, a watch, a policy of insurance on the
house, and some coal oil stock.

An Impostor. Rose Ilarens, a woman wear-
ing green goggles, has for some time been im-
posing upon the publio by purporting to be
denf and damb and almost blind. She was In-
formed that her cae would be looked into,
upon which she disappeared, and has not since
been beard from.

We invite the attention of all to our large and
comprehensive assortment of Clothing for Men,
Youths, and Hoys, unsurpassed in stylo, fit, or
workmanship, to which large additions of fresh
Goods are made dally. Our purchases are all
made for cnh, consequently at the lowest prices
possible. Tbe advantages we thus secure are
apparent to all, and enat le us to guarantee our
price lower than the lowest clsewnete; also full
satisaction in every purchase made of us, or tbe
SALE CANCELLED AND MONEY REFUNDED.

Half way between) Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and - Tower Hall,

Sixth Sit. J No.618 Market 8t
Philadelphia,

and
No. 600 Broad way. New York.

The Great Gettysburg Asylum Knter-PRI8K- .
The brilliant and praiseworthy scheme

to erect on the battle-fiel- d of Gettysburg a
national home for the maimed and crippled de-
fenders of our national existence, by means of
establishing a lcgullzed gift distribution of rare
and costly gems, is being rapidly pushed f

and the Hoard of Hupervlsors are actively
engaged In taking orders for certificates, at the
handsome ollloe of the Corporation, No. 112a
Chesnut street. This is the most commendable
gift enterprise ever presented to the public, for
while all others bave bad for their object per-
sonal aggrandizement only, the projectors of
the Gettysburg scheme contemplate placing
many thousands of dollars at the disposal of
tbe State to establish a commodious home for
Invalid soldiers. Like every other great enter-
prise, tbis one has encountered some opposition,
but all obstacles will soon vanish Into thin air.

Strong Testimony.
Tamaroa, l'erry Co., 111., Deo. 11. 1800.

Tbis certifies that I have used and recom-
mended In my practice, during tho last four
years, IIostetteh's Stomach Hitters with
perfect satisfaction, and tnke great pleasure in
recommending them to the public.

K. H. Price, M. D.

Tuscola, 111., August 3, 1800.
Messrs. Hostetter & Smith.

Dear Sirs: I use your Bitters in my family,
and consider them the best that can be pro-

cured. My wife has derived great benolit from
utlrjg them, and also considers them au in-

valuable medicine. Respectfully yours,
G. P. Miller.

Oxford, "Warren Co., N. Y., Aug. 20, 1800,

Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, Pittsburg. Pa.
Sirs: There is a great demand for your valu-

able Stomach Bitters in this neighborhood.
We bave been using them in our family lor
some time, and find them the bust medicine of
any for family use.

Yours, J. N. Candee Cole.

Dr. Hostetter. Dear Mir: With pleasure I
can testify that your Bitters, from my know-
ledge of tneir use in my family, and from what
is said by purchasers, are for superior to any
other. Yours, etc., Koukrt Gieual.

Effingham, Effingham Co., Illinois.
Closing pale of Mantel, Pier, and Oval

Miuhohn, Paintings, Chromos, Etc. H. Scott,
Jr., Auctioneer, will sell without reserve, on tlie
premises, No. loUo Chesnut street, tbe enliro
stock of Mantel, Pier, and Oval Looking
Glasses, Paintings, etc., the property of F.

on Tuesday and Wednesday morn
ings, 28th and 29th lusts., at 10 o'clock, removing
on account of the expiration of his lease June 1,
and as the new store, No. 1W Arch street, will
not be comuic-te- u beiore November." Tuts sate
will afford a splendid opportunity to obtain a
good article in tills line.

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol suits J10 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 Oil

All-wo- feints, sun liner zi ou
Fine French Black Suits 2--j 00
Extra do. do. do. :W 00
Fine Mixed Spring Overcoats 13 00

The above Di ices will couviuue that we are
determined to close out our immense stocks of
line Clothing at an astounding sacrifice.

ukigu, van wuxtex ill un.,
Nos. 701 and 734 Market street.

Mokottitoes Avaunt ! TheBe tiestlferous
injects will soon re tapping our veins and
depriving us of healthful rest. It is meet, there-
fore, thHt we provide our chambers with trap
of capture and prevention. Mr. A. J. Hibbs,
No. 1931 Brown street, hns invented a Mosuuito
Bab, which has Just been patented, aud issups-rlo- r

to uuythlng of the kind now in the market.
State rights of sale maybe obtained from the
patentee, Mr. A. J. Hlbbs.Jso. I'JJi urowu street.
only.

A T? t a fnw f li q f lu n nt t hnrnno'Vll V Vfltl.
tllating is a nuisance. Schooley's American
Refrigerator 1m warranted to keep sweet and
true, fm-i- guinea if iimrmrlv tnH.nai?ed.
Manufactured by E. 'S. Faraon .St Co., No. 220
juocit Bireeu

B. F. P.E1MER, No. 621 Arch street, has a well-- (

i ranged light, and every requisite for making
t;ood photographs. Specimens ol his superior
work can Lo seen (it his gallery. Six cards or
one large photograph. SI.

Warm weathek is as welcome to all Just
now, as Is the se isounble clothing oilcre 1 at the
Fashionable Cloihing House of Charles Slkes
&, Co., under the Continental.

Dkpot for the rale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, andStep
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. B. Labu A CO.

A Cuke for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
h .Kilratrick, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitier's Bcmedy. Ho cure, no pay.

Buy youu Hats from Bourne, No. 40 North
Sixth street.

Spring and Summer Underwear
Gauze Hhlrts l to 83 00. Mclulire & Brother.
Gauze Shirts ?1 to ;1 50. Mclntire i Brother.
Gauze Shirts il to . Mclntire & Brother.

No. 1035 Chesnnt street.
spring clothing

FOR
MEN AND SOTS

now ready.
LARGE AHUOXTMEWt

and
LOW PJtinKS.

& PHOWS,
FOPULAHCLOrillNGHOUsic,,

OAK HA LIi,
S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets, :

MAR11I13D.
KCHIlACK-TRUR(X)TT.- -On tbe mor nlng ot the

17ili ultimo, at tl.e Trlnltv M. K "rVj'f, 'tkU
II. NaUal.B. B. tsl lIltAClito Miss
CO'IT, all oi Plilladeiphla.

Ti'nawauda, lo Mlai M All V wOBUUuTy-- . of this
city.

M

nTKTl.
BUWAnD- - f

BimKK.-Onthe.- .lth Instant.
James I), aud A. Louisa Burke, aged 11 woulin aud n

Th. relative, and friends of the fcaillr 'we' full luyUod tu atlviU his luuwal. roui tUv dua9

of his rarents. No. U Brown strefit, cfi Wetlnetrtay
afternoon, the 2!)th Instant, at 2 o'clock, Without fur-
ther notiee,

IIARl'KR. On Friday, th Wlh Instant, DKJT, oniy
elillil of lienjaniln W. and Kale II. Harper, In the stuyear of his ae.

I uneral on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
JFFFKIUM. Ofl the 21th Instant, alter a llngerlnir

lllneis, cunlmctel whllnt In the amir, OKOKOK
UBKli, son of Mary Ann and the late William Jef-feri-

hi tlie4tli year nl Ms eve.
The relatives anil frlenils of tlie family, and the offi-

cers and members of the 201 li Ileglment or Pennsvl-yanl- a

Volunteers, the olllcers ami members of tlie
WaHlnnRton Huso Compauy, slao the members of
the Falrmount Kngine Company, are reiei:tfnllv

to attend the funeral, Irorn I he residence of his
mother. S. K. corner ot Ninth and Hnttonwood strews,
on Thursday sfterouon next, the aoih limtnut., at 1
o'clock. Funeral to proceed lo Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery.

PKLOT'ZF. On the morning ol the 5tli Instant,
alter a lingering Ulnens, KI.IZA Da J A YMK, daugh-
ter ol Lewis aim Ann I'elou.e.

The relatives and friends of the family are repct-flill- ?
luvlted to attend the rnneral, from the residence

of lier parents, Ko, 1214 oates street, on Ttiodny. Die
ssth IimiHni, at o'clock 1. M. To proceed W O lea-wo-

Cemetery.
SCTTFNCK.-- nn tbe morning of the 27th Instant,

K ATK. daughter of Lr. J. II. aud Catharine
In the 22(1 year of her ai;e.

Due notice of the fuuralwlll be given.

SOLDERING iRONd.IIOUSE-keeper- s

wilt find tliein iiseml for cIohIiik oropen-In- g

canned Irults, etc., or rcpntilng oriak. For sale
by THUMAN A 8IIAW,

No.KW(KlglitTlilrty-nve- ) Market wt., below Ninth.

APOKINO, TFDIOrjS LABOR 13 THR
peas by hand. With a Patent Whel-lin- g

Maeliine one person does tbe work of seven. For
sale, wholesale or retail, by tl.e manufacturer's agents,

TRUMAN A bH A W,
Wo. SM (Fight Thlrty-flve- ) Market 8U. below Ninth

SILVER-PLATE-
D WIRE OF SEVERAL

for hanging picture frames: a full
assortment of Iron Wire, ami some slues of ilruss and
Copper Wire, for sale by TKUMAN & B1IAW,

Ivo. 8MB (KlKhiTinriy-nve- ) Market Ninth.

JNSUREI YOUR LIFE
IN TUB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF rillLADKLPIIIA.
OFFICE, 4 18 dp

a. r. foitmr.it rornm Ann wae.hct.
OWARBDRTON'S IMPROVED

DHhBS RATA (patented).
In all the approved fashions of the season. CHIiXN UT
Btreet. next door to tbe Fisit Olllre. l.sj

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABIiK HATTURB,

No. 2S B. NINTH Btreet,
First btore above Chestnut street. 4 9J

POSTER,
FASHION ABLE HATTF.R.

11 8m5p No. 7 8. BIXTH Btreet.

T9 McCALLA'S NfcW HAT STORE. NOUTH-- j
east corner of TKNTH ana CUKsN U I' H;reets.

'ibe patronuge of old ciHtouiers of Chesnut street,
above i.nd OieHtiut street, above Kiglitb, soil
cited. Call and examine tbe largeit assortment of
HATS and CAPS in li.e city fur bpiiujj, Kvoiy article
has price niaiked on It In plain IlKiires. 5 4 i

rv boys' iiArs and caps for sprisc:
& The greatest variety, and at reduced pricey, at

McCALLA'S,
Northeast corner of TENTH and ClIKsiNUT,

Formerly Clicsuut, above Sixth, and Chesnut, above
Eighth. 5 4..pit

J08EPII FUSS ELL,
l" Manulacturer ol

A UMBRKLLAS AND PARASOLS,
No. i aud 4 N. FOURTH Street.

4 17 2m(ip Philadelphia.

H. p. c. TAYLOR,
PKItFUMERY AND TOILKT ROAP3,

Na ti4t NORTH NINTH BTREfcT.
At w lioleale Only (5 10 Bpl

AMf RICAN CO.VCRETE PAINT AND ROOK
No, 513 NORTH THIRD Btreet,

In . In lie li lu. Kconoinv. Prmumnu-ss- . iteliatiilltr
This I'alnl will preserve all Woods and Melius, guard
iiKiitusl ull dauipnesH nud wet, nud thoroughly pre--
veuin mi leans, um 1111 loois ure long preserved wimIbis l'ntnt. ltcofki ol every kind, old hIiIiil'Ics Included,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly tight aud war-
ranted. All orders will have proiiijit attention. Work
will be done iu the best manner.

6 8 lmipl JOKKPH LEEDS. Actuary.
y ninny f). Hobabt, Superintendent of Work.

ryo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.- -J.
The undersigned rcspectlully calls tbe attention

of the imtillo to tbe ntoca of Frlme Cider and Pure
Cider Inegur for pickling and general laiully use-elh--

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all liiipu-ril- l'

s, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sate
and wliolesouie beverage tor weak and delicate con- -

StitlllWII.S.
Delivered free of charge to all parts ot the city.

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 420 rHAll Btreet,

117SP Below Third, and Walnut and Dwk.

JOHN CRUMP,

CAKPEKTERAND BUILDBH,
SlIOI'K: NO. SIS I.ODVK HTCF.ET, AN'I NO.

1733 ClIUMSIUT STItlCET,
8 2f' PHII.AllRI.PHrA.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOB BAILINGS. STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETi
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIREB, ETC

Manulactured by
M. WALK KB N4INM,

227 6m No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

600 ARCn STREET. ceo

KW COMISINKU WATHIl COOLER AM)
BEFRinr.RATOIt, 610'VO.

HEMS' 11I.AC'HIN4 TABLES,
MEAT KAt'EN,

ICE lit E AM FREEZERS.
UllIFEITII A I.JE,

4 Id SO. COO Altt ll STREET.

2ol BKl'BIOEB4TOBS, '51
KCnOOLEY'8 PATENT.

'ORIIITUATei WATER IOOLEBV, THE
tlBHAT K'KNAVKIM.

VACIIF.U'? U K CHEA1II FREIiZCBV,
( IIAnriO.V (XOTHEM WKINOEKN.
IIVi: HOI.1.411 WAM1IIN4J 9IACI1I9IKV.
HiOMMilTAllLIN. AT

IV II. I.I A 1 It. KERN'S
JIOl Sl:-- t VItNIMIIX STIMIE,

BIO. VII N.NIXTIIdirnKKT. O "CI21 HUi wfmliu LiOi.

T7 lil'RIGER ATOR AND WATER COOLER

KSTABLISIISIENT,
LAMP AND HOTJSE-FCRNISniX- a O00D3

KO. 017 MARKET KTBEKI,
Rplendhl assortment or; Bllver-Plate-d and Brlian-it-

Wie, Tallin Cillery, l ea 1 ray s. ' l o ' . ":
drei.'s (.ins, Coal Oil LanibS ami Oliaudellers ot a.l
descriptions, WUolesnle aud Itelall, al

N. V. C'OATEJ.',

fl" MARKET Street.5t2 wfmlmtip

gAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Tl Fid" Iuric, Trnst sad Saf

.,0,lt Company, for tba Haf
iiainiui of liondt) Htocki, tad

other Valuables.
CAPITAl.. 1500,000

DIKKCTOKS.
N. B. BROWNE, fcUWAKlJ W. 11.AKK,
CLARENCE It. CLARK. ALKXAN DKH HllY
JOHN WKLSH. H. A. tJALDWELL,
J OILLLNlillAM FELL.

(IlIAULKtt MAlIALtSrEIL
Ofliceln tlie Fire uroot ilulldluK ot the Philadelphia

National Hank, CIlKHNUT (street above Fourth.
'l'liis Company I eeelves on deposit, and OUAUAN-TKF-

T11K HAFFj KKKPINO OF VALUABLFM
uiion the followiug rates a year, via.!
Coupon Uoiids - 1 per 11000
ReKlstered Bonds aud bbourltlea....5U oenls per sliMK)

Cold Coin or Bullion . er ihni
8llver Coin or Bullion ..--1 per fill
Gold or Hilver Plate il Per (10

Cssh Boxes or small tin boxes of Buukrs, Brokers,
Capitalists, eto., contents unknown lo lite Company,
and llubllity lluilted, fa a yr.

The Company oilers fur JIKNT trenter exclnslvely
holding the key) HAFFjD INblDK 1 11 VAULTS at

zo, tau, Ito.tO, and KB a year, aouordiug lo U aud
loi'uliou,

Couimios and Interrtil Collected for one per cent.
Interest allowed r.u Money IX'ponlts.
T his Company Is aulhorlzod loieoelve and execute

Trusts ol eveis dMiripliiiu.
usimwlrul N. B. BHOWSR, PresldeuUity'i fii;iSJRS0Sibtaiaiy I'mawwM. t
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FURTMER FROM MEXICO.

Juarez Rrportrd as Having 0r-dcr- ca

Maximlllaii and his
Generals to be Shot.

New Orleaks, May 27. Reports reoelved
from the interior of Mexico via Matamoras say
that Escobedo reports tliat Juarez hns ordered
the Archduke and his Oooerala to be shot.

A tlespntch dated Mataruoras, May 25, says
the Liberal foico that look possession of Ciaare-tar- o

has started for the Capital.
Cotuinoiiore J. I), rnvan, of tho Mexican

navy, has been ordered by Jl iniosabal to com-
mand an expedition for Vera Crz, so as to
completely terminate the struggle.

'The Liberals have taken possosslou of thesteamer Oeuornl Kiierhlaii for naval purposes.

From Mexico via New Orlcnns.
New Orleans, May 27. A despatch, via

Brazos, 21st, to Major-Gcnera- l GrifliiD.GalveBton,
contains the folio wing;:

"I bave just received ofticial information from
Berriosabrl, and the Uiiited State Consul at
Matarnorap, that Querctaro was captured by the
Liberals on the 16lk. Masimillau, Mcjia, aud
Castillo are rr .bouts.

(Signed) J. J. EKYNOLDs.Major-Oencra- L

Matamobas, May 23. The following is re
ccived from Efcobedo to-da- y:

"Citizen Minister of War: At 3 o'clock this
moinlriir La Cruz wus taken by our forces, who
surpitscd tho enemy. Shortly after the garri-
son were made prisoners, and our troops occu-
pied tho place. Meanwhile the enemy retreated
towards the Ceiro de la Cam pana," where our
artillery earned them to surrender.

"At 8 o'clock A. M. Maximilian and his Gene-ral- e,

Mejia and Castellos, '.surrendered condi-
tionally.

"You will please pive the President my con-
gratulations ou this triumph of the national
army.

Fire in Oshkosh, Wisconsin;
Osiikosh, Wisconsin, May 27. A largo Are

ocenrred on Kunday afternoon in 1'uILoli's
livery stable. Klevon buildings were burned,
the loss being about 15,000. Partially Insured.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, May 27. Cotton quit at 27o. Flour

dull; market i'.ivirs buyers; sales of as.Oio barrels:
IsialH at t lcrifiMlXT.".; Onio, tliifn to 2J; Western. l0 i";y)
H ', riouilierii 18 2iVu.1T 75. V Ileal dull and iteclin-Iii- r:

shIum ol ico--i bushels No. 2, Corn Market
v It It. .1,1 ,l,i.lil.,, I .!,., it..- - unln, ,,f ihuI hii.liht.. ... I

Western it '23(l filii for iiew. Outs llrm; ritale at :

Western, hlc. Rye quiet; sales ol HHJO bushels al fl'7i
I .1. 4 l 'l. llJU. niHIVUI UflUIUVU UUUUgl.!

, lu?ky iiutct nml unchanged.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITKI) fctTATKS UISTRICT COUHT-Jud-ge

Cedwaliider. 1 he Cnltid btuies vs. six barrels ot
whlfky and other kouiIh, Patrick Dougherty, elulmant.
in lijiiliclliui, in which Ine Unlteu stales claims Unit

iho pi urei ly me utlnm l hns be n inncle ll.ilile lo
ceiluiu violuliuns of the Jte venue law on

Hip part ol ihe. clHliniiiit. The cluimiiut aumitted
iliut ci rmlu ol ihe property, aruomUiii( toft"54.', had
b en Ju. lly lorfeiieil, nd the Uuiled Slates old notprrs tl.e tuse fur more. Therefore, the Jury rendered
a vetilki for ihe cliiliiuuit lor the six barrels of
whisky Mist mentioned In the Information, and for
the L'niied Mates lor all the oilier subjects thereof.

i lie I'nili d Mates vs. Whisky and other itrtlcles.
Junes I: liner cliiimnnt. Tills whs au Infuruiation
whcielii tl.eUnhed Siuies claimed that the articles
nieiitlei-e- weie torleited by violations of the I a.v.
'I I. i: cluimiiut admitted the foilolluie of tlie whisky,
ui a Hie U nlteil cHHies otl'-ro- d no evidence as lo ny.
lliin" else: thereiore the verdict was lor the United
(titles lor l lie whisky ilrst mentioned In the Informa
tion, ana lor li.e ciuiuiant lor the other subjoins
ihereot.

The United Btstes vs. Ten Barrels of Whisky,
Michael Clib ion t clalinaiit. Tills was an tnloriuation
In wli eh the United Hfalns claimed that the goods
nienuoiieu m il inpwiinio uisnnery niui oena lor
felted by u violation of the l.nv. 't he aileued viola
i Inn wiii the making of lalse returns of the quautity
or nc.unr inn illliHO' lli'on. Ull irmi.

COVItT OF COMMON I'LKAS. Judges Ludlow
nud Pelrre. The lolluwinir Ciits were decldtid bv
Ji iIko I. mil v:

Henry vs. Frnncis Certiorari. Jndirment aflirmed.
I'cdlord vk. lleuilly. Ccrtlinuri. Jud ginut reversed.
('iiiinlii(jliniii vs. nltern. Certiorari. Judttment at- -

i II unco. Minus A: son vs. o'iirln.-t.'erllorii- ri. Judg-- ;
nient uiiirmed. Winiui.is vs. McKeau. Certiorari.
Juiliiiiii nt nlllrmeil.

' Jecksoii vs. ttleason. Rule unon alderman to show
cause why writ ol restitution should not Issue. Ku.e

Kelirotlcr vs. Herman. C. P. Exceptions to Au-
ditor's report. Kxci ptious dismissed, aud report con-
tinued.

'J iUht Fstato of Hnrnh If. Dana. C. P. Exceptions
to Auditor's report. Exceptions dismissed, and report
coiilirintd.

Horner vs. Stevenson. CP. Demurrer to bill in
equity. Demurrer overruled.

i elnoiirs listftte. OiplninV Court. Account ordered
to be riled ou or hciore June 8.

Trust Kstale vt Beiijumiu Shsrp. Orphans' Couru
I xcepiloiis to Auditor's report. Inceptions dismls-ie-

and report conliimed,
liy Judge Peiri e (jlrard Lite Insurance Company

Vs Ulalr. liomurrer overruled.
CCil'ltT OF Qt'ARTKR tsKMSIONS. Judie Erow-ste- r,

Churles N Muun.l'roNeciitiUK. Johuli ugherty
v hh iiC(iiliteil of a thai ue of laicny.

Inroilue Henry was acquitted of a charge of reclv-li'-
slcleii tooilM, l:iiO',vini; them to have been stolen.

Robert IStewnrd was acquitted of the charge of a
lnrceny as halleo or 4t'". tho property of Oeorgo Wilt.
T he evidence was tliut Sir. Wilt enquired a lawyer for
f. to luke chiirireot n certain case, and kave the
deleni'atit the niiniulol the tee lobs handed to the
li.wyei: the delendaut paid the lawyer fti and kept
thereat.

Ills Honor, Judge Brewster said that.under the deci-
sion or the Supreme Court, this was uut larceny as
bailee within the statute.

Alexnnder N. Clawson wns acquitted of a charie of
Is rceny as bailee. It was alleged that tlie delemlunt,
as trtasurer of an association, received iM, to be paid
out lo the other menihtrH ou dm it: and that he ap-
propriated It, or a part of It, to his own use. I he Court
held that ns bmh the defendant and prosecutor were
run owners ot this money, it wus not larceny as

COURT OF QUARTKR SESSIONS Judne AUison
T. H. Dwinhi, Assistant liliulct Attorney. James

I'eto was charged with having committed an
ossauH npon Kate Haines.. The de-

fendant Is a reKpcctuhle looUluB middle-age- d man,
rind Kate Hamea Is a beaiHilul little lrl, not quite
seven years old. 'Ihe child and hrr mother were
examined, aud their testimony uiudo out a strong
Ciifeaiiiiliivt the defendant.

Mr. Cabsldy, for the (iefendant, explained to the
Jury how this Ii the chaise most eaiily made, aud
with Hie most dllllculty answered, ottered evidence to
prove the defend aut's excellent character, and evi-oeii-

to prove tho condition in which tue child was
ssld to have been found by the physicians, could hive
been produced hv uumeious caiises other than that
aliened In the hill ol Indictment. Olltnu'.

DISTRII'T COURT Judue Stroud. William II.
Hiurke ns. Frankfurd and isoiithwark Itallroad Com.
pi.uy. A n nctiou to recover damages for the loss oi a
nurse which was run over hy a dummy engine of the
deteudents. 'J he horse wus tied behind a hay waion,
and uu the car came aloiiL the horse billed towards It,,
untl tlie ricciiient r.fMirrod. On trial.

liltsTRlOT COURT JuUire Hare. Henrietta M.
Ftuler vs. Willlani J. Oallaulier. Hdiiilnlsiiator of E'l-wn- rd

HodKettH, to th't u' of Thomiii Thninai. A
felnned issue to try tho ownership of certain goods.
Verdict lor pluinlil).

A. Cliamburlaln & Boil vs. Luclen Bashaw. An
action to recover lor Koods sold and delivered. Vur-Ui- ct

lor plalntill, rUi iiT. l
William Dobson ami James Dobson Ts. James Bond.

An action ou a promissory note. Verdict lor plalu-tif- f,

;uH-.- 7,

gAUCH'S RAW DONE
ki'PEu-riioMPiiAT- E op Line.

The great Fertiliser or all crops. Quick In lie
action, and perniaueul In Its eOects. iijlabliahed over
twelve years.

Healers supplied by theosmo, direct bona Uie wharf
Of ti e innuiiiuctory, on liberal terms.

Manufactured only by
BAUOH A SONS,

Ofllre No. 208outh DELAWARE Avenue,
4m rp Philadelphia.

DE A P NESS. EVERY IN&TRUMENT TEIaT
and skill have invented to assist I lie

hearing In every degree of deafness; also. Respirators;
uIpo, Craudalla Paient Crutches, supeilor to any
others lu ue, at P. M ALii.lRA'3, No. liu TEN I'll
t.'.reet, below chesnut. assp

I50nOER9'AND WOSTENnOLM'S TOCKET
aud Htng II and low, of beautiful

finish. ROIJO KliiV and WADK A BUTCH KIVH
RA.OHS. and lh celebrated LEOOULTRli RAZiOll.
bLTHKORS of Cue Unest quality,

ii...... Wi.iv'u. Hfls.-ior- sod Taoln riuilArw ri...,i
J and Pollfiheal l P. MADiitWA'b, No, 11. VKMTU
1 bltWOt, holuvy CUWUUt, , 3,.

LATER FROM EUROPE

i ft Two

T)nhon, May 27 ZT. M. The Money Market
Is firmer. Consols have advanoed i slnoe tbe
ppenlnfr, and are now quoted at 0W; Krle, 40;
Illinois Onlrat, 70: irnlled Htafps Five-twenti-

mi ear nas navanceu lo as oil.
Livkkpool. May 27 2 V. M. rrovlsionn

flrtnor. rork ndvanceit 2s. (JiJ., and Is novr
quoted at 82s. Ad. per bbl. of 200 Ion. for Eastern
prime mess. Oilier markets unchanged.

LATEST FR0IHt WflSHIHGTOil

sPEflAt BKSPATCHTO TnK ETENTNO THLEQRAPU.

WAsniNoTON, May 27.

Keglster of Bankruptcy for tbe District ,
or coiumuia.

Chief Juatlce Chasa has anoolnrnd J. 8avlp
Browu.of this oily, aslielstor of Haukruptcy
ior tuis nisirici.

Bandsr School Celebration.
There Is an Immense nrocesslon of the Catho

lic .Sunday Schools of ashiuglou aud Utorgo
town on uie streets to-ua- y.

New York Itank Statement.
New York. Mar 27. The Bank statement

hows the follovrlug:
lxians. deoieaae 1.870.80
Specie, decrease 1,4J,6K5
iJepoalts, decrense 7,7.,&i
l.t'Eal-tender- s, decrease 8.2).ill
Circulation, increase IM.tfoiJ

From llullalo.
Buffalo. May 27. Thore Is no truth la the)

reports of Fenian aotlvity here for the Imme-
diate Invasion of Canada. Everything la quiet
In Fenian circles.

Bishop Lynch, of Toronto, who has beon
dangerously ill at the Episcopal rosldenoo la
iuis city, is siigniiy ueuer lo-da-

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales. Hay 27
Reported by Pehaven k Bro., No. 40 8. TulM street

BKTWF.EN BOARDS.
llOHiXl Pa 53, past due..Hl,V 3,7 sb Leh N stk...ls. 8rtV

a os 6 sb Penna R-- BOirw Read Ss '86. 102i DBhMlnelitll K. M
7(i0 W lhes 7S.......0-- V) 100 sb Phil A S. tS)

.14 Bh ComT Bk 64X 100 SU N Coutral...., 41
lUOsh LWcUR..bltiflt 28

SECOND BOARD.
KM) fi5.Jyrg....n1i; i tioo c 4 Am s.,8... M

t-- do...ioc3ti huo Pa as.pst due....Wt?f
fitW do lus nuc Bur 6s. IW

l30li Pa Ss. W L....rg.U4 Juosh PhllfcfiUB6Jwn Wi

pj E D I C A L ELECTRICITY.
Latest and Host Important Discoveries

In tbe TreatMent of Cbronle
Diseases.

DR. S. W. BECKWITn'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT Street.
During our Investigations In the treatment of dis-

ease In Its various forms by the agency of eieotrtoity,
w e have obtained very many valuable and startling
facts, which, added to Uie previous though limited
Information possessed by other and. less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all previous Knowledge of
this mysterious agent. During ibe course oi our prac-
tice we have treated and cured, through tbe Know-
ledge thus gained, many thousands, and by meani of
our new discoveries bave established ourselves as the
most successlnl Medical Electricians In this country
or Europe.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the human
bo Jy acts on the principle of tbe galvanic battery.
Tbe brain, mucous and serous membranes, the skin
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative andpoaW
tlve lorces, and every action, whether mental or phy-
sical, la tbe result of these antagonistic foroea. Diges-
tion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion
are due solely to electrical Influence. There la a polar
action established throughout tbe nervous system
which connects with every part of the body, establish-ing aud preserving a proper balance of tbe olectrloalelement which constitutes health, and a disturbanceol which causes disease. There are strictly but twocondit ions ol disease one ot Inflammation or nodi ,
tlve: the other, weak, debilitated, negative and mmelectricity contains these two conditions in tbe actionof tbe positive and negative currents, all we bave ta
uea'uhy sctton"9 the 1Ue8e ud esiore proper

Among the chronic diseases In which electricity hasbeen and Is dally being, by our agenoy, of tbe greatestutility, a cure being rapidly edeuiea aflex the fhuraol all other means, are:
1. Epilepsy, Cliorea, or Bt, Vitus Dance, Paralysis(Hemplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
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2. Bore Throat. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, DvsentnnrObstinate Constipation, Hemnrrnoids, or BilesBilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Collo, a id all aflaal
lions of tbe l4ver and Spleen.

8. Catarrh. Cough. Influenza, Ajthma when notcaused by organic diseases of the heart), BrouclikbJPleurisy, Pleurodynia, or Rheumatism of tlie ChestConsumption In the early stages.
4 Gravel, Diabetes, aud Kidney Complaints.
6. Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Bill! NecK, SpinalCurvature, Hip Diseases, Cancers. Tumors (thoeelaetnamed always cured without pain, or plasters In surform).
6. uterus Complaints, Involving a mal position aProlapsus, Anlroverslon, Retroverslou, luflamma-lio- n.Ulceration, and various other atlecUons.For Information desired upon other diseases. sdoU.cation y be made at the ofll, or by letter.Mrs. BECK W ITU has entire charge ot the LadiesDepartment, and all delloaoy will be used towardsthose who entrust themselves to ber care. In temjua

diseases, It Is universally successful lu her hauda.For the convenience of those desiring information,we give (by permission) a few names of persons,among the best business men aud others of tbis ci3aud elsewhere, whom we have treated and cured.-- TA. R, (Stewart, Mill Creek, Huntingdon couuiy.Pa..cured of rheumatism of fifteen years' staudliig- - Mrs.J. Y. Ill mm I iig. K Ishicoguldas; Mlillin oouuly. PaTI
cancer or the stomach; John K lrkpatrlck, New Oastiecounty, Del., cured or a cancer iu the breast in tbraoweeks; Francis Gottwalls, No. lwa Uamlitou street,absorption of a tumor weighing eleven pounds; JacobVandeuria, Odessa, Del., severe case of diaoeiHs; u.
T. Boulden, firm of Boulden A Co.. No. St) a. W aterstreet, paralysis on the left side, eured In three weeksE. McClain, No, 32 Juniper Btreet, dyH(epsla and
nervous debility; Lieutenant Robert G. Wilson, V. RC. dybpepsia cured lu seven davs; R. J. Robertson.Fox Lake, Wisconsin, bronchitis, catarrh; John O.Carter, Commander United Ktates Navy, Brooklyn-lileedin- g

uiles and fistula of forty-si- x years' atandlnc"
Charles H. Hammond, Western National Bank. Bal-
timore, dyspepsia aud sick headache, or tweuty-ttv- o

years' standing, cured lu throe weeks; William Row-boilia-

No. l:27 Front street, obstinate piles, curedIn three applications; OA. Byrau, lumbago aud dya-j.epu-hi,

or ten years; N. B. Baldwin, late pastor of thoOlivet BsptiKt Church, Philadelphia, nervous prostra-
tion, utter three applications; C. D. Cooper, Port Jer-vl- s,

N.Y.. severe case of catarrh; William HoltswortaNo. li&7 Market meet, ulcerated bowels, dyspepsia'
oruliiles, etc., of seven years' standing: Hon. j7 M.
Butler. No. 7ati 8. Tenth street; J. W. Bradley, No 6o
N. Fourth street; Colonel T. W. Bweeoey, Walnutstreet, below IJyhth; George O. Evans, No. ltt W.
Vilieiiiili sirei'U Mr. Pelouze. Chuaimt .ml 'rinr.i
hi reels; Brlgiidler-Genor- al A. J. Plossonton, No. Kl

pruce htreet; Oeor'-'-e Douglass, Fifth street, abovej
Chesnut; M. C. K;uUei. No. bj Arch street; C H
Fniack, No. 48SCne.njut street; A. L. Whlteiuan, cor-
ner of Third and Maiket streets; J, II. Andrews, Nov
BI2 Pine street; il. Errlrkson, No. la22 Plus street:
Thouias blmpson. No. 1U14 Front street: W. R, ftoaith.
No. K49 Hanover street; George L. Buzby, Nos. wf
end U33 Market street: Thomas Drake. Uerinautown.
Wllllaui btevenson, Hlxth and Murket Btseeis,' til
MurKhull, No. 6IU H. Ninth street; Mr. Harris, No.
14iil Master Btreet; Thomas Gregir, Vinelaud, N. J s
Brigadler-lleueru- l A. pieasontou, HU Louis, Mo.; Mr.... Cuniden, N. J.

I'hysiclans or students desiring to have Instructions;
la Ihe correct application of Electricity fur the eurst
of diseases, cau apply at the ollice.

Coutulintiou fre. Descrlotlve pamphlet of cures
e nW'ted, witii numerous references, aud Including a
ireatltift on the subject, cau be bad by application Al
theoUlce. All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BEOKWITH-BiO- ,
WALNUT HTREET,

1 wsrn8m5p PIlILADKLTHIA.
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